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Depreelation, chassS-s--less tires
Depreclation, bod.y
fnterest on total Lnvestment

e*ses: -

lnsurance
Llcense
Taxes
Storage
Adminlstrative
fotal 31xed Ex

overhead
nses

v,.lriable S.lxpenses : -
fotaL gasoJ-lne cost
Total otL and greaso cost
Tires--depreci.ation
Repairs--ehassls, parts
Repairs--bgdy, parts
Repa.irs--b$dy, labor
Repairswalcident, parts.-.**ti.,,a,*r,4, . {,n+,i...*

Repairs--acci.clent, labor
Painting
!?ashlng and. greasing, labor
Truck rental
i'Eiscella.neous expense
Total Yariable

Statistleal Data:-

$unber
Iiiumber
Average
Average
Averago
Averege
Average

d.ays operated.

total cost/stop

hours ln shop
mlles/9al, gasollne
total cost/day
total cost/miie
total cost/.trip

Averane total cost/unit

Ti-berman - - fToror t14d
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Yypleal- exanple

road.s.

of a bulLelozer at work bull&tag tnrek



P].ank road of KlLne

0regon, showLag t:rrek on

seetl.on the plaak ls six
48 to 56 feet.

togglag Company, Coqu11Le,

the way to railroad,. 0s thls
inches thlck. Lengths from
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Motor truck roail on opere.tlone of eonsolid.ated

Timber Cou.pany. Thls road Ls twenty-two feet wlile ancl

has twelve inches of orushed rock top clresslng. Ehls

road. cost S10r000 per sl}e, but the expense was Justi-
flect. fi,ai}road logging would. have been muoh more 6x-

pensive in this ease.
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I0lne Logglng Conpany,Plankedl road of

Irour-iaeh plank on LB

well saade&. Tangents are

fio9u13.1e, 0regon.

per oent graile. Thls uuet be

three Blanke wLcle.
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$cenes

hauleil

regton.

showS.ag the large loails of
over gravelecl truck roads

Logs whleb may be

ln the Douglas }'1r
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I.lew methocL of loading tnrcks wlth d.irt.



Above:

Below:

Bulldozer

Bulldozer

roots and.

chunking out roads.

bl-ade with teeth for get,tlng und.er

roeks so they wllL cone out easier.



fstrod,uctlon:
o-

toggiug englneerlng as a professioa has been en-

couraged. for sorne years , but d.urlng the elepress loa thls
non-Broductive aotlvity nas cut to a mln5.:rus., Engin€€r-

iag activlty has expand.e& rapld.lyn and. the phase, where

a Line for a hauli.ng route, blazeel by the bulL-of -tho-
rryood.s froa land.ing to landiag, utore or less at random

througb the brush, has given way to the preparation of

intensive logging and transportatlon plans for extensLve

Lre&s by traineil engineers.

.erotor trtrok logglng has createcl new problems fsr
engtneers to cope lvi"th. these have eallecl, for aew en-

gLneering teehniques and nany revlsions of the olcl ones.

The d.emand, for economLcal roacl eonstrtrotion, aadl the

faot that 1og trueks ean be d.riven around ouryes havlng

i' q_Bqil of onLy thlrty-f lve feet, have reeulted in sur.
yeys in whleh the aLignnent ls fittecl more elose3,y t,o

the contour of the ground. than ls posslble oa a rail
operatlon. Brl&ges of the conventlonal plle and framed,

bent types have been ellninated. al:rost entirely, Thls

requlres the use of many sharp curves. A chock of the

aotes covering approxi-raately eight mlles of truek roails

reoently lalcl out shows an average of thlrty-six curves

to the mlLe wlth the preval-enoo of curyes havlng a short

rad.ius.

the laylng out of truck road.e b.as much &ore flexl-
bility es to linlts in gracle anil eurvature than ra5.lroails,

as truoks are Yery adapteble. ?
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The purpose of thle report ls to show comparative

coets of Logglng truck roads on vartous shows ln the

Douglas Fir area of the Paoiflo lrTorthnest, It X.s not

expeeted that any deftaite eonclusj.ons oerl be d.ravm d.ue

to the faot that eaoh show offers different probler*s

to be met, in fact locatioas mey vary almost oae-hun-

d.red. per oent betttreen trro showe located. ln the sane

regLoa. This report is mereLy to show the various

methotle used on a partieular sholv so tbat anyone wh.o

wlshes to coasuLt Lt may use tho method whleh seems tire

best to him.

She nost pronounoeil, trend in lsgging methods tod.ay

l.s toward more extenslye use of motor trucks ia 1og

transportatlon. ra every region of the v{eet trucks are

becoming en lacreaeingly tnrporta[t faetor Ln opening

up new tracts of tlmber. In the past d.ecad.e thousand.s

of miles of truck road.s have been coastruoted. over whlch

approximately ten thoueand. motor truak units aro put-

ting in several billion feet, of 3.ogs annually.

The use of trucks in other regions la the Unl.ted

States laoludlng the South ls in faot probably a.s pop-

uLar as oa tbe West Coast.

Railroad 3.ogging invoLves a uuch heavier capltal
investm.ent than truok logging, ancl henoe is aaaptea

to the operat'loa of 3.arge tracts on rqhleh a heavy vor.urse

of ti.mber eaa be moved. over a given road. locatlon. As

large concentrated tracts of timber are belng cut out,
and the ind.ustry is gravltating to the operatlng of
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smaLLer, raor6 lsoleted. tracts, lt l.s obvLous that the

heavy lavestrnent invoLvod. ln railroad. rogging ereates

a groat hendlcapt as on yarious exteasions the volrr:s.e

of ti.uber ls not great enough to yield a re&soaable

d.epreelatioa rate on the investnent.

uolnolclentaL wlth the inereaetng tenil.eney to oper-
ate smerler ancl uore isoLated tracts of tlmber, ls the
faat that these are located. on'rough ground, orrer whtch

in many cases lt sould be praetieally imposstble to
operate with ral.lroad,s. wttb the acl.vent of tbe bull-
doaer aail moilern d.irt a,oving and road bui]ding equiB-

ment, "there has been a great recluetion ln the oost of
bulLding dlrt roacls.

I. YarlabLe Saotors:

Iaaprovement 1n tlre u,ileage, trueks, motors, ancl

I-oad.ing egul,pment as pertainlng to truck J.ogging, have

made great strid.ee in the last d.eeade as compared. to
only a uoderate lmprovement tn the teehnlque of raLLroad.

logging. tshus la eonsl.d.erlng the openlng up and. operatloa
of a traet of tiarber theee two systems of Logglag, na:aery

by railroacl or truck, d.eserve the aost earefu] sorutlny,
aad. ln the bordtorLiae eases it is highly ad.vlsable to
yery carefully esti.mate the eost of both types before
arriving at a fiaaL clecisloa

Sinoe railroad.s have many ad,vantages wh.ere large
volur.e can be haurect ov€r great d istanees, a trencl ts
cieveloplng where trueks are useel to supp]era,ent the
raJ.3-roads, leaving the Long, beary volr:::ie haul to the

Latter.
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There are Bany variable faetors ooaeerned wtth the

cost endl nsethod.s of eonstructlon of log6ing trtrck roads.

?he klnd ancl size of the trucks ueed. for ]og hauling
purposes varies frop the smailest to the 1argest trucks
on the market, bauS-J.ng lo6ds whieh vary accoreliag]y.

fhis has an important bearlng oa how the roacl.s must

be eonstructed. She blgger the loail the better the

roael must be eonstruetecl ln ord.er to hold up and uot

be too hard, oa the trugks an(t, trucks. The life of the
tlres depenct.s to a large ext,ent upon the condltlon of
the road even. more so than upon the slze of the load.

hauled. The tlme taken per trlp ls aLso a goveraing

factor as to hovr well the roacl ehould. be mad.e, $eturarly
the better tbe roail the less tlme will, neecl to be taken
per trlp, and, consequently fewer trucks aad mea will be

needeil for the transportatLoa of the l_ogs. saost CIper-

ators construct better road.s for large truoks due to
the fact that they vsllI baul larger loails. yfhen road.s

are rjreLr constructeel there vriIl be a smoother surfaee,

causing lees vibration and therefors l-ess breakage of
truck frames as well as eheaper operating eosts d.ue to
being able to malntain higher speeds and thus taking
less tipe per trip. Uonsiil.ering this angle of the ques-

tion roaele shoul-d be built as good. as is eeonomlcally
possibLe for small trueks as we1l as large.

fn surveying for the roails some operators use an

abney, obain, and, box corc.pass, sorte use hand. levels a:rd

sotue go througb the sam,e proeed.ure that ls used. for ralL-
roads. Due to the varylng d.egree of aceuracy obtalneel.
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in surveylng by these hlghly d.iversifled nethods the

eost wl}} vary from three cloLLars per mile to as high

as four hunctreil d.oLlars per mile. In most e&ses report-

ed the cost of surveying will vary accord.ins to the use

of tbe road.. 0n spurs the eost is exceedingly low ancl

on malnltnes lt w111. be eonsielerably hlgher.

II. Klnds of Roadle:

Ia the Douglas tr'lr region the l'reather ln the wl,nter

months forees some kind of, surfaclag on the truok roads.

Some outf lts use d irt roads during the sulmer nonths

where the weather wlLl permtt whlLe others use plank or

grarel roeds the year round. fbe tend,eaey at the pre-

sent ti-se seem.s to be toward,s graveL surfaolng of road.s.

The amount of gravel neeessary oB a roact wlll rrary aG-

cording to the type of soLL, the grad.e of the road., size

of the load.s haulecl, ancl whether or not it is used. c[er-

ing the rryhole winter or Just at the beginalag aad ead of

the ralny season. Road,s varyi.ng from twenty to forty
feet la width are ln use es trvo-way roads, the varLanco

d.ue mainLy to the size of the trueks anel the maximr:n

d,egree of curvature useil. The faet that too llttle sur-

faoing ts the tend.ency cannot' be stressecl too much.

A road, is no better than lts surface, It ls a gooel eound

economie po}ley to appLy ample surfaclng to aay road

before heavy d.uty hauling ls att'emptecl.. The savtng of

tlme, trueks, and. eost of ualntainanoe wilL la most

oases more thaa pay for the cost of buildlag a gooil roail.
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qlravel le spreadl on the road.s from sl"xteen to eigh-

teen lnches thlck. Thls ls plt run SraveL and. probabS.y

not of the best qual,lty accorcllng to stand.ards set by

the state blghway d.epartraent. lYhen gravel !s spreael o*

this thlck lt is Bossible to use the road the year

aroundl and. hau]. heavy ]oads.

fhe super eLevatlon on ourYes of 3-ogglng roads ls

Just opposlte that on highways so that the trall-er will

be sure to swing out vrlcle enough. so it w111 not rua off

the roatl on the lnsld.e of the Gtrr'Fer Most operators use

twel-ve or fourteen foot one way roe€[s wlth turaoute eYer3r

fLve-hundred. feet or oftener depeadiag upon the vtslbil"lty

due to topography or curreg. Ehls type of road. ilses not

take so muoh outLay as a two vray road, but lt d.oee take

much d.eeper graveJ. ancl nore expense for malatal.naace'

T{ith carefu} plennlng good tjse may be mede on this typo

of roail.

0n the other hand. a lqlde gravel road cloes not re-

qulre sueh ileep gravel, but it must be sprea& out over

1jore Space. $ver thls type of road the trtroks nay run

faster and. travel ln dtfferent psrts of tlre roaiL lnsteail

of using the same traeks all tbe time thereby reqlrlrlng

less $.airrtalas.nce and psovidtng smoother roails, nor ls

any tlne lost waitlng oa turnouts.for another truck to

pagg.

FLank road.s are qulte often useA for wlnter loggigg.

They are aLvrays ono way only, and requlre frequent turn-

outs. Turnouts oB 8;1y tyBe of one way road shouLd not

be very mpch ln excess of flve hundred feet !n order to
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prevent tying up the trucks. ThIs type of roadl d'oes not as

a ruLe requlre any great amount of malntaLnanoe although

it Hrill ereep some on steep grad.es. It also has the ad.-

ye.ntage of being salvaged. and. u,sed' agaLn.

the method of road. eoastruction at the present ti-ue

is slmple compared to what lt onee wg$r A bul].dozer utgy

be used for most any kind of roacl. constructLoa and. rre1Tr

eeoaomieally. In wet weather or ia exceediugly d'eep cuts

or f l}ls a shoYel is use*, but tbls Pethotl ls slower anil

more eostly. GraveL ls usualLy spread by tJ:e bulld.oaer

exeept rqrhere so&e klnd. of a naintalner ls avallabJ.e. The

maiatalner ls best suited. to tlrls type of work.

t?hea plank road.g are eonstrueted the grad.e ls bulLt

up ln the saue way as for a gravel To&d. estrd plank rtrnalng

Iengthwise on the grade aro use{ for a founclatioa, then

eross-p]-ank are put on, aed then run1ing pLank oa top for

the tmrek wheels to r-un on. A ltttle cheaper type of

plank roafl ls to use rallroafl tles for cross tLes and Lay

the :nrnnlag p3-ank o* toB of then, Bhis requr.res consl"iler-

ably less plank arul ].abor. (There are lgany u,ore types of

plank roails too numesou.s too mentlon).

III. Gracle and. Survaturel

. Tho maxfuilrp grad.e allowabl,e on truck roacls wiLl Yary

clepencllng upon the type of roacl !t is, weather, klnd and

size of trucks, anil. whether or not the traller may be

loaded. It is posslb].e for truoks to 8o up a twenty-flve

per aent grad.e with the trailer loaded,. In the reports

receiYed from several comBan5.es the average favorable

grade varies fron elght per oent to flfteen per eeut anil
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the maxlrsum goe$ as h18h as twenty-five per cent. the

pereens&ge of gracle wblch is best to use ls ilependest on

the sumound.ing oouatry as weLL as srhat the trtroks wlL1

60 irp empty. If a steeB gracle ls the only way by whloh

a oertal.:r Lrea may be logged lt wlLl uo cloubt be the best

walr Due to the faet that malatainance soste, operatLoa

costs, ancl the ti-me required. per trlp raise aocord.lngly

tt ls always best to keep the lowest posslble graile wlth-

orrt buiLdlng an exeessive amount of roacl to ueke thls
possible. The degree of or:.rvature on truek roails Ls not

1,5-mtted yery elose1y. "&bout the only l5.ulting factor ls

the Length of the I.ogs' hauled comblned. wlth the klnd and

size of the truck used.. the sharpaess of eurrea has a

dlreot lnfluenee upon tbe speed whlcb nay be traveLleil so

for eooaomyrs sake lt Ls usual}.y a good ruLe to keep the

curves as ea$y as posslbLe,

- Bhe leagth, of the l.ogs to be taken out over the road

eorsblned with the kiad of truck should d.eteralne how sharp

a eurve shoul-dl be aLLowable, how sueb $uper olevatloa sboulCl

be put on the eurYes, hovr wid.e the road. shoulil be on the

eurvesr ad lt shouLd enter lnto the type of truck to
purohase--nrrmber of wheels it mlght have and. the 3-eugth

of tbe tral"ler tongue eto.

IV. Oosta:

The cost of building l,ogglng truck roacle ia the

Douglas Flr reglon ls exceecllngly variable, Thls ls dep-

end.ent upon Bany factors inclucllng variatlon ln the type
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of EaterLal to be exeavatecl, roughness and steepness of

topography, mrmber, size, &d kind. of stwrps to be shot,

season of the year in whieh the rvork ls to be d.one, the

d.istance the surfaclng must be hauled and. the klnd of

surfaoi.ng. Around Goos Bay plank roails are al-raost man-

ctatory d.ue to the scarclty of gravel-. Qutte often the

excessive oost of any one of these items Sorrerns profit
or loss on truck logglng Jobs.

It is very seldom that it r,rlLI pay to butld. a road

eostlng very muoh over flve thousand dollars per nlIe aI-
though the Consolldated timber Company built a road oostlng

tea thousancl itollare per nile aacl clalrns that the cost

was justiflecl. ]lowever, thls nust be an extreme case.

.&{ost truek loggers wll} agree on the fact that the cost

of the tmck road.s may make or break an outfit.
Sample of costs per one-hund.red^ foot station:

Fe13-ing and. Buoking

Shootlng Stumps

Grad.lng

TotaL

s2. 00---8. 00

5.00--12. 00

10. o0--50.00

17.00--70.00

GraveL costs vary from fifty cents to one d.ol-lar per eublc

yard clepending upon the avalIabillty and d.lstance which

it must be haulecl. The cost of plank for plank roads ls
usually d.epead.ent upon Local- eondit5.ons, but thlrty-five
hund.reil d.o]-Lars per a.ile is about arr average figure.

V. Sr1alntainance:

fhe method s of maintalltance of logging trrrck road.s
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are sonewhat varlable. P1ank road.s are al-1 malntalned

by hancl. The big part of keeping plank road.s up is merely

to keep the broken Bl-anks replaeed and to keep the splkes

driven dovrn. During the wLnter months plank roads must

be sand"ed on frosty mornings as the planks become Yery

slick maklng it lmpossible to go upgrad.e, Several method.s

besides sancling have been used to gain traction over

plank road.s on frosty norniags. Tar has been mixecl vritb

sand for this purpose but has proven unsatlsfaetory as

the tar wllt craek off. Strands of vrorn out eable naileil

crossways to the planks have proYen fatrly satlsfactozlr.

Tnrcks may go up a flfteen per cent grade pulIlng a tralLer
v"'ith the help of these strand.s. }',Iorn out cabl-e strands

and sand. are the only ones that have proven satisfactory

for frost as well as mud. getting on the pLanks. SaLt has

beea useil to get rid. of the frost and. lt wtII do a very

satisfactory Job of it, but the cost faotor enters ln

decidedly against lt and it is of no help i.n case of mud

anlnsay,

Gravel roa0s must bo dragged. by one way or another

every day and should be watereiL v,rhen used. ia the suiluner

months. Some operators stllL use the olil fashioned. drag

to smooth the roadls d.orrm and. have nen rrrith shove]-s flL]
ln the ehuck holes, Ehis system, hovrever, is getting rat-
her out,d.ateil due to the lorv cost of some klnAs of uaintain-

ers whlch can d"o a better, more effloient iob in less tlme

and. 'r-rith ferrer Eren. l.Iheu dirt road.s are ln use they must
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be vratered. and graded. aknost contj-nuously in ord.er to

keep theu in good cond"Ltion.

the cost of maintainaaoe of a road. d.epend.s somewhat

upon the effectiveness of th.e drainage s;'stem provided. and

upon the surface orlginally put on the road.. Yhe vrelght

of the load. as compared. r,'rith the size of the tires and

whether it is a oae ri,r&S or a tr,/o way road., and. hor.l much

use the road ls given along 'slth the grade also flgure

strongly here. If the aud breaks through at a nu&ber of
polnts, all surfactag belovr the mud line 5-s rested., and

the rcreak spots raust be stablliEecl. Malntaina.nce costs

vrlll vary fronr ten cent,s t,o fifty cents per thousand de:-
pendiag entirely on the above nentioned. factors.

The cost per thousand. of the road.s ctepends on the

staacl per acre, and. the volume in the aYerage tree as r-relI

as difficulties in physioaL construction. H.oltr mueh money

should be spent for a road ls d.ependent to a certain d.eg-

ree upon how many thousanil feet of timber are to be takea

out over that road as thls factor d.etermines cost per

thousand.. The signlficance of the cost per thousend. varies

with the selllng price of l-ogs. l,ovr cost is mand.atory

ln poor tirober r:-;h11e a nuch higher cost ts justified la
good. tj:nber.

Strhen a tract of ti:irber is being opened. and it has

been deterrained that it shal1 be operated prlmarily by

trucks the question arises as to yrhat kind of tnreks and.

the type of roads to be used. and the general layout of the
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road. network, Foll-or,+'i-n8 ls a ruLe of thumb for ealculating

haullng cost lvith gasollne equipment. Tlrls should help

the engLneer to d,ete:*nlne vlrat type of road he should.

bu11d..

gasic stand.by charge

Ad,d. per thousand. per mile:

Conpany road. unim.proved.

Company road. irnproveil

I\rblic road. improve&

F'ublic road. paved

For each Lfo PeY mlle ad.verse

grade uP to 5/c inalusive 0.01

For each Lfl, Per mlLe ad'verse

grad.e uP to +1":, to ?fo in.cLusive 0.05

This ruLe of tll:mb shows that it is cheaper to haul over

lmproved, coilpanlr road.s ln most cases. It also shows

that ad.verse grades w111 run hauling lnto big flgures.

Flve per oent adverse grad.e is the steepest recoulmended.,

although trucks &ay go up steeper grad.es than thls when

loaded if it is necessary. Steeper adverse grad.es cut

the loads d.owr consid.erably, and make the tim,e taken

for a triB consld.erably J.onger. Ad.verse grad"es should

be avold.ecl entlrely whenever possi.ble.

TI. CoacLuslou:

Road building ls an lmportant part of motor truck

logging, not only as an ltem of elrpense, but because the

care and skill usecl in loc,*.t,ion and eonstructlon controL
l' fv'ttn coaf s)tee{ oltninel fror.t frtf e6sot' p*tt-uy'sczr

t:1.00 '

0.17

0,le
0, L0

0.0?
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the profitableness of the entlre operation. In generaL

the better the roadl the lorser the eost of truck operat!.on.

At the seme tlme tt is not profitable to build a better

road thaa need.ed as the eoonomies effected. in operatioa

may not offset the increased road. cost. Aetually the

true cost of haullng ls a co&bj.nation of roadway ar:.d. vehicLe

eosts,

Road locatioa ln the woods ca}ls for no high degree

of engineering sklll. The Loeator hae a vrld.er J-ee'lvay la

choosing grad.es and alignraents than ln hlghway or railroad,

locatl"on, and the simpler englneerlng lnstrunents Lre suit-
ed to his purposeo In tbe prellminary 3,ocati.ott, the road

must pass by the various }andlags, avold heavy constructlon,

antl tentatively present, a route upon whloh it is safe to

travel. Eoonony d.etesnines the detalls of the final looa-

tlon.
Brldges can be avoided. more easlly on truck roadls

than on ralLroacls due to the faet that trucks ofln go up

or down steeper grad.es. 't',lherever possible fiLLs are pre-

ferable to brld.ges anln ay as t,hey vriLL last much longer,

anil not have the flro hazarcl that brid.ges have. The blg-
gest d.anger of f 111s ls that t,hey may wash out,, but thls
ls not apt to happen if aiiequate culverte are provid.ecl.

There is no comparlson between the cost of an adequate

cuLvert and. the cost of rebuilding a fill whlch has wash-

ed out.
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Sires for trueks have been Lu,provecl somewhat d.urlng

the last few years. Front tires neYer have been u11ch

worry due to the faot that they have only a smalL part

of the welght plaeed upon them. Tires on drLve vrheels a

fenr years ago vrould glve onLy about eleven thousanil. mil,es

of servloe where they now glve an average of about twenty-

flve thousanil miLes. Thls ls posslbly d"ue to sone extent

to the lnprovement in truck roads. f{any operators slai-u.

that a plank road. is easier on tlres than any other type

of road. Crushecl roek roads eut the tires rather bail]y.

lYhile gravel d.oes not cut the tires a.s crushed. rock wlL}

the tires ptek up gravel wlrich bruises them especially

vrhea they are load.ed.. Tires wlth mud-grlp treacl are best

ou. gravel roads as they ilo not pick up the rocks.

fhe road. should be well dltehed wlth dltches of ample

size to take care of the largest auount of vrater 6ver

occurriag at one time as it ls muoh eaeler and cfueaper to

dlg ample d.ltches ln the first place than tt is to rebuild

washed out roacl..

Under orcllnary coadltlons roads shoulc[ not cost oyer

one dollar per thousaad, anct Baintaiaance sostg should not

be over fifty eents per thousand.. Tbere are cases, of

oourse, where a greater expenditure than thls r,'rould' be

Justlfied, but thls class of timber is rapldly beoomLng

Yefy T&IOr

I{o set rtrles ean be followecL as to how to lay out or

bulld truck road.s, ancl although costs for various outf its
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may be obtalnecl one cannot be assured that the cost ltems

vrhleh he has may even begLn to compare as truek logging

is in an experlnental stage. ExperLenoe ls the oaly sure

way of Jud.glng what shouLd. be clone and even thls is not too

good.. Oue to nature everything is different in work of

thls kind and as yet there has sot beea enough infomatlon
on truok logging to make the lnfor"matioa reliab1e. llowever,

evlcl.ence does point to the fact that large trucks haullng

falrly heavy load.s over vreLl eonstrtrcteil road.s wi.]-I cost

less per thousaad. a3-though the lnitlal outlay wiLl- be

greater.
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